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Put a spring in your step with a new pair of womenâ€™s shoes, one of the easiest ways to update your
look for a new season. While weâ€™ve had more than our fair share of wind and rain this winter, it has
been unseasonably mild, meaning weâ€™re ready for spring fashion perhaps even a little earlier than
usual.

As we head into spring, womenâ€™s boots are still a fundamental part of every womanâ€™s wardrobe.
Chelsea Boots and other ankle boots are all great transitional styles that will work with both your
winter and spring looks.

However if youâ€™re looking for something a bit different, there are lots of new, distinctive shoes
coming in to River Island stores and online. Flat shoes like loafers, brogues and ballet shoes are
versatile and practical shoes that never really go out of style, however theyâ€™re updated for the new
season with colourful trims, chunky soles and metallic finishes giving a wardrobe staple a fun twist.

Pointed shoes are a key trend for SS12, both in flat shoes and heels. Contrasting colour toe detail
gives these new must-haves designer inspired appeal.

If youâ€™re going on holiday or just preparing for summer, then espadrilles and sandals are definitely
essentials. River Island has a wide selection of both to choose from in prints, plain, colourful and
muted styles so thereâ€™s something to suit all tastes.

Of course other footwear every woman needs is some heels. From wedges to stilettos, there are
some gorgeous heels available at affordable prices.

So what are you waiting for? Get shopping and take steps into the new season now!
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